Immunological control of hepatotoxicity and parasite egg excretion in Schistosoma mansoni infections: stage specificity of the reactivity of immune serum in T-cell deprived mice.
Within seven weeks of infection with 200 Schistosoma mansoni cercariae, T-cell deprived mice have been shown to suffer from extensive microvesicular damage to hepatocytes, and an inability to excrete parasite eggs at the same rate as comparably infected, immunologically intact controls. Administration of serum (CIS) from chronically infected, immunologically intact donors prevented the development of microvesicular cell damage and partially restored egg excretion rates in infected deprived mice. Serum pools obtained from mice injected either with intact S. mansoni eggs or with a homogenate of eggs emulsified in Freund's complete adjuvant (FCA) were as effective as CIS in preventing hepatotoxicity and restoring the rate of egg excretion in infected deprived recipients. The degree of protection of liver tissue afforded by immune sera could be monitored either by histopathological examination of liver sections or by estimation of serum transaminase concentrations, the results from both assays being generally in agreement. Sera from donor mice injected with cercarial or worm antigens in FCA were relatively inactive either in protecting against S. mansoni-induced liver damage or in reconstituting egg excretion rates in infected deprived mice. Serum from donor mice infected with 25 cercariae became hepato-protective between 49 and 53 days after infection of the donors, and the degree of hepatoprotective activity and egg excretion reconstituting capacity in the serum of 25 cercariae-infected donors was shown to increase between 8 and 16 weeks after infection. Increasing the size of infection of the serum donors to 100 cercariae gave only a marginal increase of hepatoprotective activity at 7 weeks when compared with serum donors infected with 25 cercariae for 7 weeks. Liver parenchymal cells of very heavily infected, immunologically intact mice were found to show microvesicular damage similar to that in livers of infected deprived mice, and administration of CIS to these normal mice was histopathologically protective. However, the elevated serum transaminase concentrations obtaining in the infected normal mice were not reduced to any extent by CIS. The results obtained from serum-reconstituted deprived mice are discussed in terms of the contribution they may make to a better understanding of the host-parasite relationship in immunologically intact mice.